On the ninth day thereafter, the plate and sutures were carefully cut out. The fistula seemed closed, but the patient was kept in bed for another week, during which, however, the catheter was frequently kept out for several hours, for it was already found that the patient could for a time retain her urine, and pass it in a stream.
By the end of the second week she began to get out of bed, and never afterwards used the catheter. The wall of the vagina was by this time quite entire, and she gradually regained the retentive power of the bladder; so that when I saw her a few days ago (10th March, 1869), she told me that she was as well as she had ever been in her life, and that she was quite dry in bed all night, and passed her water as formerly, in a full stream, when she rose in the morning. During the day she retains it for a usual time with perfect ease and comfort. This is the tenth such case on which I have operated. The result was equally successful in all, and I have never had occasion to repeat the operation oftener than once in any case. I attribute my success to the practice of using long catch forceps provided with handles, and deliberately fixing them in the lips of the fistula before the view is obscured by bleeding. I have then only to cut them out, and the most important part of the operation is concluded.
